
Dear parents and students of S4 – S7,  
 
As you have been informed, our Cambridge English exams will take place in January 2024. 
Therefore we are inviting all interested students to register and pay for the Cambridge 
language exams. Registration will open 6 November. The other languages (French and 
Spanish) will follow at a later date. 
 
You will find all the necessary information about exam dates, fee payment, registration and 
preparation material below. Be especially aware of the deadline 8 January. Any registration 
after this deadline cannot be accepted. The candidates will be excused from their regular 
classes for their exams.  
 
We have tried to look for exam dates that avoid interference with school exams. Yet it might 
happen that in individual cases these exam dates clash with school exams. Please remember 
that school duties always have priority: a school exam cannot be postponed for a language 
exam. It is up to each candidate to check their calendars for any school exams or other 
important school activity.  
 
 

Registration For English Cambridge Certificates FCE and CAE: 
1. The registration will open 6 November, and it is fully online. We are offering the so-

called “digital” exam, which means the candidates will not write on paper, but use 
laptops provided by Cambridge. 

2. For level C1 (Advanced CAE, 250€) go to  
https://zwierslanguagetraining.be/product/cambridge-c1-advanced-cae-
kopie/?lang=en&lang=en 
 
For level B2 (First Certificate FCE, 235€) go to 
https://zwierslanguagetraining.be/product/cambridge-b2-first-fce-for-
schools/?lang=en 
 

3. For “Location”, choose Brussels. 
4. For “Paper/Digital”, click on “Digital”   
5. For “Choose your date”, choose 20-01-24. 
6. Choose the number of candidates, usually it will be only one; but you can register more 

candidates if you wish. 
7. Click on “Add to Cart”. 
8. A page will appear that says “Billing Details”. IMPORTANT: Here you must fill in the 

candidate’s name and details.  
9. The field “Class” must be filled in, even though it says “optional”. Please make sure to 

fill in the class of the student (Example: S5FRA).  

https://zwierslanguagetraining.be/product/cambridge-c1-advanced-cae-kopie/?lang=en&lang=en
https://zwierslanguagetraining.be/product/cambridge-c1-advanced-cae-kopie/?lang=en&lang=en
https://zwierslanguagetraining.be/product/cambridge-b2-first-fce-for-schools/?lang=en
https://zwierslanguagetraining.be/product/cambridge-b2-first-fce-for-schools/?lang=en


10. After that, click on “Place the order” and make the payment. 
11. The deadline for your registration for both levels B2 (FCE) and C1 (CAE) is Monday 8 

January 2024.  
 

12. Exam dates:  
The written exams for both levels B2 and C1 will take place Saturday 20 January. The 
oral exams for both levels will be in that same week (possibly Wednesday 17 January, 
to be confirmed).  
 

13. Preparation material (sample tests, videos of listening exams, tips etc.) can be found 
on Cambridge’s website: go to 
www.cambridgeenglish.org/exams-and-tests  
 

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me: 
alexander.hansch@teacher.eursc.eu 

 

We look forward to welcoming many students to the exams! 

 

Best regards 

Alexander Hänsch 

Coordinator language certificates 
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